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Hugo de Jong is a sustainable tourism professional with an MSc degree in
Leisure, Tourism & Environment. He developed expertise in sustainable
destination strategy development in South America, policy advice for
recreation and tourism in The Netherlands and community-based tourism in
Central America and South-East Asia. Prior to Green Destinations he worked
in for the European Centre for Eco- and Agrotourism on the development of
Travelife for Tour Operators. As co-founder of Green Destinations, Hugo
manages the Award & Certification Programme and helped developing its
online sustainability assessment and reporting platform.
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Sustainable destination management and development of green products to spread tourism (space/time)
Tourism to support local communities, culture & tradition

Certification programs to manage destinations in a
sustainable way
Destination Certification programs offer communities, regions, provinces, countries
and protected areas not only (international) recognition for their responsible take
on tourism management; they offer also a framework for planning and developing
sustainable destination strategies and actions. For example to guide the way they
manage heritage, environment and climate, and the quality of their tourism
products. This presentation will set out how the Green Destinations Award &
Certification Program can aid destination managers to identify opportunities for
improvements and develop action planning to achieve better sustainability
performance.
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